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1. The Welsh Local Government Association (WLGA) represents the 22 local authorities in 

Wales, and the three national park authorities, the three fire and rescue authorities, 

and four police authorities are associate members.   

 

2. It seeks to provide representation to local authorities within an emerging policy 

framework that satisfies the key priorities of our members and delivers a broad range 

of services that add value to Welsh Local Government and the communities they 

serve. 

 

3. The WLGA welcomes the opportunity to comment on the proposals contained within 

the Welsh Government White Paper ‘ Homes for Wales’. Generally, the housing White 

Paper and the ambitious vision and programme of actions it describes are to be 

welcomed and supported. However, more detail is required in relation to many of the 

proposals outlined in the White Paper and we look forward to being involved in future 

discussions. 

  

4. It is clear that implementation of a number of the proposals will add significant 

burdens to local authorities and additional service pressures, and that to-date there 

has been little or no impact assessment of the proposals and no evaluation of the 

resources required at a time when funding for local government services is being 

reduced and the need for services is increasing. 

 
5. Given the differing timescales for development, and the overall scale of the 

programme, there are significant challenges in ensuring sufficient linkages are being 

made between the various Bills within Welsh Government’s extensive legislative 

programme. In the case of the Housing, links with the development of the Planning, 

Sustainable Development, Domestic Abuse and Public Health are particularly 

important. 

 
6. As suggested in ‘Homes for Wales’, in order to help record and analyse responses, the 

WLGA consultation response is structured around the consultation questions set out in 

Appendix 2 of the White Paper:- 

 

7. Do you support our ambition to make further improvements to the whole 
housing system? 

 
It is clear that actions and improvements are required across each of the component 

sectors of the housing system in Wales in order to respond to the scale and changing 



 

  

nature of housing needs and demands, and to reflect the significant challenges to the 

overall economic and financial contexts. Of particular concern are the impacts on 

households of increasing unemployment, the reduction in housing development 

activity, restrictions on the availability of mortgage finance, significant reductions in 

capital programmes and the cumulative impacts of the UK Government’s welfare 

reform programme. These challenges emphasise the need for partners to work closely 

together, and while there are many good examples of local authorities and housing 

associations working effectively and innovatively together this is not universally the 

case, and the proposed duty to co-operate for housing associations will be important 

in ensuring that opportunities for working together are exploited across all areas of 

Wales, and to maximum effect. 

 
8. Do you have any comments on the proposals for legislation and/or the 

issues being considered for legislation: 
 

a) To improve the private rented sector, including landlords, letting agents 
and managing agents. 

 
9. The WLGA supports the introduction of a ‘no hurdles’ registration accreditation scheme 

on the basis that it is fully resourced, including enforcement. More detail is included in 

the attached consultation response to “Proposals for a Better Private Rented Sector in 

Wales”. 

 
b) To prevent homelessness and to end family homelessness by 2019. 

 
10. The WLGA supports a number of the proposals for a change to the homelessness 

legislative framework including; changing the definition of ‘threatened with 

homelessness’ from ‘within 28 days to 56 days’, a new power to discharge 

homelessness duty into the private rented sector and a review of the priority need 

status of ex offenders. We also welcome the proposal to place a duty of co operation 

on wider organisations such as health boards, housing associations and criminal justice 

agencies to assist in preventing homelessness.  

 

11. The WLGA fully supports the emphasis on prevention, and we would like to see the 

focus being placed much more on the service user. This will need to be reflected in 

the wording of the proposed corporate prevention duty. We are extremely concerned 

about the proposals for a new duty to provide interim accommodation of a ‘basic 

standard’ for up to 6 months for anyone who does not have somewhere safe to stay. 

A far more sustainable approach with far better outcomes will be to provide a cashless 

bond and to assist households to find long term private sector accommodation. The 
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target of ending family homelessness by 2019 will be challenging, and there are 

concerns about the potential for unintended consequences around this.  

 

12. Homelessness is increasing rapidly as are the pressures on Local Government services 

and given the economic outlook and the welfare reform changes we can expect this to 

continue. We are therefore concerned about the proposed introduction of additional 

duties which have such significant resource implications at this point in time. We 

therefore wish to see the changes introduced in three stages with the initial stage 

focusing on building up prevention services and use of the private rented sector.  

More detail is included in the WLGA response to the Review of Homelessness Legislation : 

Welsh Government proposals. 

 
c) To provide local authorities with a discretionary power to levy a higher 
rate of council tax on long-term empty properties. 

 
13. The focus on bringing back empty properties to increase the supply of housing, and 

the discretionary power to levy a higher rate of council tax on empty properties are 

welcomed. However, achievement of the target of 5,000 empty homes brought back 

into use will require a significant increase in investment over current levels, including 

the new funding, and any increased duty on local authorities to take action is not 

supported unless the necessary additional resources are provided. The proposed 

additional duty on local authorities requiring them to take action to bring empty 

properties back into use is a new burden which should be funded by Welsh 

Government. 

 
14. It is suggested that the discretionary power to increase council tax proposed in 

relation to empty properties is extended to additionally cover second homes. This will 

ensure that owners cannot avoid liability for council tax by re-categorising empty 

properties as second homes. 

 
d) A statutory duty on local authorities to provide sites for Gypsy and 
Traveller communities. 

 
15. The provision of Gypsy and Traveller sites has been a challenge for some local 

authorities, and increasing levels of temporary and permanent accommodation is an 

objective in Welsh Government’s strategy ‘Travelling to a better future’, however, 

additional burdens will require resourcing and support from Welsh Government to 

progress. There is a need to link the development of sites with wider context of 

community cohesion work already underway and being developed. There are some 

circumstances where a regional approach to meeting identified need for transit and 



 

  

permanent sites may be demonstrated as being most appropriate. Any legislation 

developed, therefore, should reflect these circumstances. 

 
e) Defining Community Land Trusts 
 

16. Developing a clear definition around Community Land Trusts will assist in raising 

awareness and developing common understanding of this potential model for housing 

development. 

 
f) Enabling a new co-operative housing tenure to aid developments. 

 
17. The WLGA welcomes the proposal to enable a new co-operative housing tenure, and 

the recognition that raising awareness and understanding of co-operative models will 

be a necessary component of the development of the pioneer projects.  

 
g) Requiring local authorities to produce and regularly update Local 
Housing Market Assessments. 

 
18. The majority of local authorities already produce and regularly update their Local 

Housing Market Assessments as part of their wider work in identifying housing need 

and demand, and determining local housing priorities. Further guidance, 

supplementing the 2006 Local Housing Market Assessment guide, has recently been 

produced and the provision of this kind of practical support for authorities in further 

strengthening their delivery of their strategic housing role is more beneficial for 

authorities than the introduction of a statutory requirement. This proposal is, 

therefore, unnecessary.  

 

19. A Local Housing Market Assessment is only one component of the wide range of 

information and analysis required to build a comprehensive picture of the current and 

future housing needs of the population in an area. In this context, the proposal to 

ensure that housing needs are considered by Local Service Boards as part of the 

strategic needs analysis for single integrated plans is welcomed. 

 
h) Tenancy reform to improve the way the housing system works for 
housing organisations, landlords and tenants alike. 

 
20. The WLGA will continue to contribute to the working group taking forward tenancy 

reform proposals in Wales. 
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i) Setting standards for local authority rents, service charges and quality of 
accommodation to support the Welsh Housing Quality Standard. 

 
21. The new approach to social housing rents described for future implementation focuses 

on introducing legislation around setting standards on rents, service charges and 

quality of accommodation for local authority landlords only. While it accepted that the 

Regulatory Framework for housing associations examine services to tenants, should 

legislation be developed to set standards and require compliance in these areas it 

should be applicable to both local authority and housing association landlords. Rent 

policy already applies to local authorities and RSL landlords, WHQS already sets 

standards for quality of accommodation for both, therefore, it is not clear why 

additional requirements are being proposed, and the value of doing so. 

 
j) A duty of co-operation on housing associations and possibly other 
organisations to improve further the joint working on housing matters that 
does exist in some areas. 

 
22. We welcome the proposal to require housing associations to co-operate with 

authorities in the discharge of their strategic and other housing roles, and suggest that 

this requirement may also be extended to Health Boards, Probation Services and 

Prisons in order to further develop joint working across Wales. The experience of local 

authorities confirms that there are significant variations in the effectiveness of current 

arrangements for securing the co-operation from housing associations. There are often 

differences between associations operating in the same area, and also differences 

across the service functions within and association where there are opportunities for 

co-operation including preventing and tackling homelessness, allocations and 

nominations, helping to meet the needs of particular groups, addressing anti social 

behaviour, planning and delivering affordable housing, etc. There are clearly examples 

of positive and productive relationships between local authorities and housing 

association partners, however, the proposed duty to co-operate for housing 

associations will be important in ensuring that opportunities for working together are 

exploited across all areas of Wales, and to maximum effect. 

 
Do you have any comments on any other action set out in this White Paper? 
(please state the chapter/s to which you comments relate). 

 

 Increasing the supply of homes 
23. Given the lack of clarity in the white paper over the specific nature and extent of 

proposals for increasing the duty on local authorities in relation to their strategic 

housing role, it is only possible to comment that no additional duties are introduced 

without the provision of appropriate additional resources. Local authority housing 



 

  

services have already demonstrated their willingness to develop collaborative working 

via their contribution to the Compact for Change, therefore, there is no need to 

introduce any further specific requirement for this.  

 
24. Each local authority has a Cabinet Member whose responsibilities include housing 

issues, therefore, the proposal to require the identification of a Champion at Cabinet 

Member level is unnecessary. We would support the commitment to work with local 

authorities to enhance their potential to build new homes. Hopefully, the Housing 

Revenue Account Subsidy review will enable this to happen. 

 

25. The target of 7,500 new affordable homes, is ambitious, and is welcomed. However, 

increasing the number of affordable properties is going to be extremely difficult with 

declining levels of Social Housing Grant and a depressed housing market ensuring few 

affordable homes being delivered via Section 106 Agreements. 

 

26. In working to ensure that the Planning Bill reflects the need for the planning system to 

generate more positive outcomes in terms of new homes consideration should be 

given to the current complexities involved delivering regional approaches to the 

planning and delivery of housing developments. Adding to the evidence burden 

required in the preparation of Local Development  Plans should be avoided. A focus on 

reducing the requirements involved in LDP preparation would be welcomed, to enable 

LDPs to progress to adoption in an appropriate timescale. 

 

27. The commitment to support and evaluate the Welsh Housing Partnership and other 

innovative models is welcomed, on the basis that it is used to fund housing that is a 

clear local priority for local authorities as identified through their strategic housing role. 

Similarly, we would support the development of a Welsh Housing Bond, on the basis 

that it funds the development of housing identified as a strategic propriety by the local 

authority. 

 

28. It is important that the funding for the development of the proposed new scheme 

proving guarantees for mortgages for first time buyers of up to 95% is new funding, 

and does not reduce further the total amount available for Social Housing Grant. 

 

29. The proposal to enable local authorities to have the flexibility to set rents above social 

rents is welcome; however, there is a need to ensure that an adequate supply of 

social housing is maintained. To deliver this, Social Housing Grant funding needs to be 

available to address the widening gap between housing need and supply. It is 
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important that SHG continues to be available to support the development of social 

housing, not just intermediate models 

 

30. In considering possible changes to the “Use Classes Order” officials from the Housing 

and Planning Divisions should be mindful of the risk that any changes may remove the 

ability of the local planning authority to ensure development is sympathetic with 

surroundings and that it complies with any Supplementary Planning Guidance relating 

to design guidance. Changes to a prominent building to change its use from 

commercial to residential could have a significant impact on the surrounding area and 

may have the potential unintended consequence of contributing to the disintegration 

of high streets in smaller settlements across Wales. 

 
31. The WLGA has pressed the Welsh Government for many years to bring the HRA 

subsidy system to an end. We welcome the proposal to bring the current 

arrangements to an end on condition that all eleven Authorities will be better off. We 

welcome the commitment to work closely with local Authorities and the WLGA in 

developing a sustainable council housing finance system in Wales for the future.  

 
Improving existing homes 

32. The commitment to explore policy options which could support landlords to overcome 

barriers to achievement of WHQS is welcomed, however, it is important that the 

widest range of potential policy options possible are considered. 

 

33. We welcome the review of aids and adaptation programmes, and look forward in 

particular to consideration of opportunities to address current inequities between the 

funding and processes for adaptations in different housing tenures. There is a clear 

need to increase the funding available for aids and adaptations to meet growing levels 

of need. It is important that Health and Social Care services contribute to these 

programmes that are so effective in directly reducing demands on their services. The 

focus on effectively meeting the needs of households seeking adapted housing is 

welcomed, however, the provision of a separate Accessible Housing Register is not 

always necessary to achieve appropriate outcomes where other arrangements are in 

place, for example through a wider comprehensive housing register. 

 

34. While supporting the commitment to consider how Renewal Area funding can be used 

to best effect for housing-led regeneration as part of the major review of regeneration 

policy, we would suggest that conversion of this funding to recyclable loans from local 

authorities would be the most effective way of retaining the impact of renewal areas. 



 

  

We would support some form of link to regeneration areas, but it is important that all 

local authorities continue to have access to funding. 

 

   Better services and support 

35. The White Paper proposes the development of a more comprehensive set of 

performance monitoring arrangements for housing and housing-related services. Any 

change to performance monitoring arrangements must fit with the overall principles 

underpinning the Wales Programme for Improvement and appropriately reflect the 

role of Wales Audit Office in regulating local authority services, including housing 

services. Although greater detail is required, the proposals for more comprehensive 

performance monitoring arrangements seem to be contrary to the increased emphasis 

across local government services on service improvement supported by self-

assessment. Currently, local authorities have agreed to voluntary self-assessment 

against delivery outcomes and, while there is a lack of clarity around what exactly 

could be meant by a “formal agreement”, we would confirm that this existing 

arrangement should form the basis for any further development in this area.  

 

36. The review of the Health and Homeless Standards is welcomed. However, the existing 

standards have only been implemented to a very limited extent. There is a need to 

ensure that Health Boards comply with the standards. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


